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i rlnp about the use of Automatic
I t ruttcs nml coupler * on freight oars ,

B At n mooting of tnto rallrond commission
B rrsiiinl their nccrolitcd representativesticld

nl WasMttiitoti hi Mnrch last upon trio Itiv-
iHBB

-
union of tliolntcrfttntu commerce cotnmtaMnn ,

HH | a resolution was unanimously adopted urgc
§ Inn the commission to consider what can bo

HBB Ooiio to prevent ttio loss of Ufa and limb in
HHB coupllni' and uncoupling frolglit cars ntul In

handling ttio brakes of such cars " During
BBBBJ the year ending Juno : t0 , 18S8 , over two thoucBBBBj unnil railroad rtnipioves were lolled in tlio
BBBB tcrvlco and tnoro thun twenty thousand
BBBBJ injured It is competent , 1 think ,

BBBBj for confess to rnnuiro uniform
BBBBj Ity In thn construction of cars

BBB used in inlorstuto uoinmrrco , und the use of
BBBBj Improved mitcly appliances upon sucb trains
BBBBt Time wilt bo necessary to niako thn needed
BBBBj chnwres , but an earnest and Intelligent bo-

BBB] ginning should bo mauo at once It Is a ro-
BBBBj

-

proncli to our civilization that any clnsu of
BBjBj American work in on should , in the pursuit of
BBBjf n necessary and useful nvncatlon , bo sub
BjBBff Jectcd to n peril of lifo anil limb us great as

BBB that of soldier in tlmo of war

H AOKIOUIlUKAIi DKPAIfOtUNT
BBBV
HV llic Wentlior Hers Ice Should lieH H Trnneforr 1 In Iih CoiitrnlHH| The creation of nu oxceutlvo department
BJBJBj to bo Known as the department of : i rlcul-
BjBJBj

-

tnre , by the act of February U last , was a
BBJBJ wise and timely response to a request which
BBJBJ bud lonir been respectfully urged by the
BBJBJ farmers of the country Hut much remains
BBJBJ to bo done to perfect the onrnnl7itiou of the

BJB department so It will fairly rculizu the
BBB expectations which Its creation ox-

BBBJf
-

cited In this connection attention is
BBJH inlled to suggestions contained In the
BBJB report of the Hccrotury , which is licrowith

BJBf RUhmitted The need of a law oMcur for ilia
BBJH department , such ns is provided forthoothor
BBJH cxccutivo departinonts , is manifest The
BJBJBj falluro of the last cnnirresa to mauo the usual
BJBJBj provision for the publication of the annual
BJBJH report shuuld bo promptly remedied The
BJBJBj public interest in the report and Its value to
BJBJBj the farming community , I uui mire , will not
BJBJJH bo diminished under the now organization of

JBJBt the department
BJBJBJ I recommend Jtbat the weather service bo
BJBJBJ separated from the war department and

JBJBT established us n. bureau in ttio department of
BJBJBJ agriculture This will involve tin entire
BJBJBJ reorganization both of the weather bureau
BJBJBJ and of the signal corps , inaKiiig of the llrst
BJBJBj a purely civil organization and of the other
BBBBj n purely military staff corps The report of
BJBJBJ the chief signal ofllccr shows that the work
BJBJBJ1 of the corps on Its military sldo lias been
BJBJBj ilctoriorintlng-

.M
.

jnsTitiCT or comj.mbia-

.HhB
.

Stringent IiimltntlnriH antl Control ofH H ttio Ijlqiior Trnfllc
HhB The Interests of the pcnplo of the District
BJBJBj of Columbia should not bo lost sight of
BJBJH in the pressure lor consideration of
BJBJH measures affecting the whole country
BJBJH Having no legislature of its own , cither
HHHf municipal or general , lis people must look to
HHHJl congress for the regulation of those concerns
HHHJ that nro the subject of local control Our
HHHJl whole people liavo an Interest that the na-

HHHJ
-

tlounl capital should ho made attractive and
HHHJl beautiful , and above all that social order
HHHb should bo maintained , The laws regulating
HHHJj the snlo of intoxicating drink in the district ,
HHHJj should bo revised with a view of bringing
HHHJl the unfile under utringent limitations und
HHHJl
HHHJl In execution of the power conferred noon
HHHJl mo by the act making appropriation for the
HHHB expenses of the District of Columbia for the
HHHJl year eliding JunoSO , 18SP , I did on August 17
HHHJl lastappoint Rudolph Ileringof New York ,
HHHJl Samuel L. Gray of lihodo Island and Fred
HHHJl crick P. Stearns of Massachusetts , thrco
HHHJl eminent sanitary engineers to examine and
HHHJl report upon the system of sewerage existing
HHHJj' lu the District of Columbia Thuir report ,

HHHJl which is not yet completed , will in duo'
HHHff course bo submitted to coolness There
HHHJ port of the commissioners of thu district in
HHHJj licrowith transmitted , nud the attention of
HHHJ congress Is called to the suggestions caa-
HHHJ

-
talned therein

HHHf The proposition to observe the four bun
HHHJ dredtb anniversary of the discovery of
HHHff America by the opening of a worlds fair or
HHHJl exposition In soma ono of our grunt cities
HHHJl will bo presented for the consideration of'
HHHJl congress , The value und interest of such an
HHHJ exposition muv well claim the promotion of
HHHJ the general government

B giviij sicitAiois nisFonar-
.H

.

H Thj liiuvV III Us Kxccutctl wtiti inrin-
HHB

-
ncsHnnd Impartiality

HHB On Mnrch 4 Inst , the civil service comml-
sHHHJ

-
sion bad but a single incmoer The vucau-

HHHJ
-

cies wcro tilled on May 7 , und since then the
HHHJ commissioners have been industriously ,
HHHJj though with an inadequate ) force , engaged In
HHHJ executing the law They were assured by
HHHJj ino that a cordial support would bo
HHHJ given them in u faithful and ImpartialI

HHHJ enforcement of thostatuto and of rules andHHHft regulations ndoptod in aid of it Heretofore
HHHJj the book of ollgibles has bcon closed toHHHB overyonc except as cortillcations were madeHHHB u pun the requ isitlnn of the appointing oillcers
HHHJl This Bcereoy was thn source of much susp-
lHHHJ

-

) cion and of many charges of favoritism lr
HHHJj the administration of lu #. What U secret 11

HHJf always suspected , and what is open can bo
HHHJ Judged Ttio commission , with the full up-
HHHJ

-
proval of its members , has now opened the

HHJ list of ollgibles to the public The eligiblej

HHHJ lists for classillod postottiens and custom
HHJ houses are now publicly posted in the respec-
HHJ

-
tlvo ofllccs , as ura also the certifications for

HHJ appointments The purposa of the civil ser
HHJ vice law wns absolutely to exclude any other

HHHJ consideration in connection with apuoin-
tHHHJ 7moots under it thnu that of merit , a tested
HHHj by the examinations The business proceeds
HHHJ upon the theory that both the examinationHHH boards and the appointing oillcers nro nbs-

oHH lutolv Ignorant as to the political views and
r

HH nssoelations of all persons on the civil serHHH ] vice lists It is not too much to say , howHHH cvor , that souio recent congressional Invest-
iHHHj

-
gntlons have somewhat shaken publlo conl-

iHHH
-

] dcuco In the impartiality of the selections
HHHj for assortment
HHH ] The reform of the civil scrvloo will makeHH no safe or satisfactory ndvauco until theHH present law nud its equal aominlstratlon areHHH well established in the confidence of the
HHJI people It will bo my pleasure , as It in my
HHJI duty , to sco that the law Is executed with
HHJI firmness and impartiality If somoof its
HHJf provisions linvo been fraudulently evaded;
HHJ| by uppolntlugoulccrs our resentment should
HHJ| not suggest the repeal of the law , butreformHH! In its administration Wo should have ono
HHJ| view of the mutter , und hold it with a sinHHJI cority that Is not affected by the cousidor-
aHHJI

-
tion that the party to whleb wo boiong is

HHJI for the tlmo In power
HHJI My predecessor , on January 4 , 1839 , by an
HHJI executive order to take effect March 15 ,

HHJf brought the railway mail service under the
HHJf operation of the civil scrvloo law Provision
HHJI wns made that the order should talio effect
HHJ | sooner in uny state where an ellglblo list wasHH snonor obtained On March 11 , Mr Lyman ,
HHH then the only moiubor of the commission , ro-

B ported to ma in writing unit it would not bo
HH possible to liuvo the list of ollgibles ready b-
oHH

-
fora May 1 , and requested that thotaklng uf-

HH
-

feet of the order bo postponed until that time ,
HHJf which was douo , subject to the name pro

Hfl vision contained In the original order as to
HJL stiitos lii which au ellglblo list was sooner ob-
HH

-

H As a result of the revision of tha rules , ofHH tbo now tlnssillcatlon , and of the Inclusion
HHJf of the railway mall service , the work of tha

HH commission has boon greatly Increased
HH mid the present clerical force Is found to bo
HH Inadequate I recommend thut the udd-
lHH

-
tlonal clerks asked by the commissioner bo

HH appropriated for The dutj of uppointmeut
HH is devolved by the constitution or

HHH ] by the law , and the uppotu-
tHH

-
lug oMccrs are bold to a high

HH reniKuislbillty In Us oxorclse Ttio growth
HH of the country and the consequent incrouso
HH of the civil list have niagnillcd tills functionHH of the oxceutlvo disproiiortlonutcly It can
HHi not bo denHd , liowever , that tha labor conHHi iicctod with this necessary work Is IncreasedHH often to the point of uclual distress by theHHj) sudden uud oxccsslvo demands that ure madeHH upon au incoming administration for r-eHH

-
moyals and uppolntinonts Hut , on the otherHH band , it is not true that iucumbvncy isHHjl a tonclnslvo argument for coiitinuunca in

HHJ olllco Impartiality , moderation , ilaollty toHHjl public duty , and a good attainment in theHHjl discharge of it, must bo added before thou-rHHj
-

] gument is complete And wbon those holdHHJ' mg udiuinibtrativo oftlcos so conduct thornHHj selves as to convince Just political opponents
HHjl that no party consideration or bias affects inHHt any way the discharge of their public duties ,HH] wo can more easily stuy the deumud for ro-

HHJ
-

uiovals ,

HHT I nm satisfied that both in and out of theHHJ clnisltlca service great benefit would accrueHH) from the adoption of soma system by which
HHJ tbo officer ivoujd receive the distinction andHj| benefit that In all private oinplovmcuts comeHJ from exceptional fulthrulness and oQtciencyHH) In the pcrformauco of duty , I have sug ¬

gested to the beads of the cxecutlvo depart I
menu that they consider whether a record I

tnlght not bo kept In each bureau of nil those
elements that are covered by the terms
faithfulness und cfllclency , " and a rntlnir
made showing the relative merits of the

of ench class , the rating to bo re-
garded

-

as a test of merit in making promo
tions

I have also suggested to the postmnster
general that he adopt somn plan by which ho

, upon the basis of tha reports to the do-
psrtmcnt

-
and of frequent inspections , indi-

cate
-

the relative merit of postmasters of
each class They will bo np-
proprlatoly

-

Indicated in the olllcinl register
and report of the department That a great
stimulus would thus bo glen to the
whole service I do not doubt , and such n
record would bo the best defense against re-
movals

-

from olllco___
TIII3 HOlUllKUN QUHSTION

National Aid ftir Kitiioatlon a nil Full
Protection Tor Colored Men

The Interest of tbo general sovcrntnctit In
the education of the people found an early
expression , not only in ttio thoughtful and
sometimes warning utterances of our ablest
statesmen , but in llbcralnpproprlations from
the common resources for the support of
education In the new states No ono will
deny that it Is of the envest national con-
cern

¬
that tbosn who hold the ultimate con-

trol
¬

of nil public affairs should have the
necessary Intelligence wisely to direct
nud iletermlno them National aid
to education has herctnforo taken
the form of land grants , and In that form
the constitutionalpuwer of congress to pro-
mote the education of people Is not seriously
questioned , 1 do not think It cnu ho success-
fully questioned when the form is changed
to that of a direct grant of money from the
public treasury Such aid should be , as it
always bus been suggested by some excep-
tional conditions The sudden emancipa-
tion

¬

of the Hlnvcs , the bestowal of
the suffrage which soon followed , and the
Impairment ot the ability of the states where
tbeso now citizens were chiefly found to bo
Inadequately provided with educational
facilities , presented not only nn exceptional
but unexampled condition That the situa-
tion

¬
lias been much ameliorated there is no

doubt The ability and Interest of thu states
have happily increased , but a great work re-
mains to be done , unit I think the general
uavcriimcnt should lend Its aid As-
tbo suggestion of a national urant-
in aid of education grows chiefly
out of conditions and needs of
the emancipated slave and his descend-
ants , the relief should , ns far ns possible ,
whllo necessarily proceeding uuon some gen
ernl lines , bo applied to the need tlint sug-
gested It, It Is essential , if much good is to-
bo' accomplished , that the sympathy and
nctivo Interest of the people ot the state
should be enlisted , nnd that the mohod 9
adopted should bo such as to stunulato nnd
not to supplant local taxation for ichool pur
poses As one congress cannot bind n suc-
ceeding ono in such n case , nnd ns tbo effort
must In some degree bo experimental , I
recommend that ' uny appropriation for
the purpose bo so limited In annual
amount , nnd as to the time over which it is-

to extend , ns will , on the ono hand , give looal
school authorities opportunity to make the
best use of the first years allowance , and ,
on the other , deliver them from the tempta-
tion to unduly postpone the assumption of-
tbo whole burden themselves

The colored people did not lutrudo them-
selves

¬

upon us Tncy were brought hero in
chains and held by the communities where
they nro now chiefly found by a cruel
slave code Happily for both races , they
are now free I boy have , from a standpoint
of ignorance nnd poverty , which was our
shame , not theirs , mude remarkable ad-
vancos in education nud the acquisition of
property They have , as a people , shown
themselves to bo frloaaly and fuitbful to-
wards

-
thu wlilto race , under temptations of

tremendous strength They have their repro-
scntatlvcs io the national cemeteries where
a grateful government has gathered the
ashes of those who died in its defense They
huvo furnished to our regular army
regiments that have won hlgn
prniso from their commanding ofUcors for
courage and soldierly qualities , and for
fidelity to the enlistment oath In civil lifo ,
they ore the toilers of their cominunitymnk
ing their full contribution to the widening
streams of prosperity which the communi-
ties nro receiving Their sudden withdrawal I

woild stop production nnd bring discord ini

the household Generally they do not deslro-
to quit their homes nnd their employers re-
sent

¬
the interference of nmigratbn agents

who seek to stimulate such a desire
Uut , notwithstanding all this , in many

parts of our country whore the colored uopu-
lation

-
Is largo , the people of that race are by

various devices deprived of any elTectivo cx-
orcise

-
of their political rights and of many oft

their civil rights The wrong does not ex-
pend

-
Itself upon those whoso votes are sup

pressed Every constituency in the union is
wronged It has been the hope of every
patriot that u sense of justice and respect for
ttio law would work the gradual euro ofI
these flagrant evils Surelv no one supposes
that the present can bo ncoopted as a perma-
neut condition If it is said
that these communities must work-
out this problem for themselves , wo have o
right to ask whether they nro ut work upon
it Do they suggest nny solution ? When
und under what conditions is the black man
to have a free ballot ! When is he , in fact
to have those full civil rights which have so

i

long been his In law ? When Is that equality
of intlueneo which our form of government
was Intended to sccuro to the electors to bo
restored I This generation should courage-
ously

¬

face these gravu questions , and not
leave them as a heritage of woo to the next
The consultation should proceed with candor
calmness nud great patience upon the lines
of Justice and humanity , not of prejudice
and cruelty No question in our country can
bo at rest except upon the firm base of Jus-
tice

-
and of the law ,

I earnestly invoke the attention of congress
to the consideration of such measures , with
Its well dnllned constitutional powers , as will
secure to all our people a frco excrciso of the
right of suffrage and every other civil right
under the constitution nnd luws of the United
States No evil , however deplorable , can
Justify the assumption , cither on thu part
of the executive or of congress •
of powers not gruutod , but both will bo high-
ly blamublo It nil the powers grunted are not

1

wlsoly and firmly used to correct these evils
The power to tulto the whole direction andj

control of the election of m embers of the
house of representatives Is clearly given to
the general government A partial and qual-
illoa

.
supervision of those elections is now pro-

vided for by law , and in my opinion this Jnw
may bo strengthened and extend-
ed

I.
to Becuro , on the whole, ,

better results than can bo attained by a law
taking all the processes of such elections Into
federal control Tbo colored mail should bo
protected In nil of his relations to the fed-
eral government , whether as litigant , Jqror-
or witnosj in our courts , as uu oleetor of
members of congress , or as a pescoful trav-
olor on our Interstate rallwuys ,

tmk aiiauoiiAXr mauixe.l-

lRcoiiiiiiciidntloui

.

for lis lliiuonrnjre-
inent

: -
nud 1) jvc I op in our

Thoro's nothingnioro Justly buinlllutlng to
the national pride und nothing moro hurt tul to
the nntlonul prosperity thau the inferiority
or our merchant marine compared witli that
ol other nations whoso general resources ,
wealth und sea coast lines do not suggest
any reason for their supremacy on the seas
It was not ulwuys so , und our people areagreed , I think , that it shall not oontlnuo to
bo so It is not possible in this communication to discuss thu causes of the decay of our
shipping interests or ttio differing methods
by wlilch It Is proposed to restore tbem , The
Btatomont of a few well authenticated fuels
and some general suggestions as to legis
lation is all thut is practicable , That
tha great steamship Hues sailing under
the Hags of England , Franco Germany ,
Spain uud Italy and engaged in foreign coinmo reo , were promoted and have slneo been
ami now are liberally aided , by grants of
public money , m onu form or unother , isgenerally known That the American lines
of steamships have bcon uhaudiid by us to uu
unequal contest with the aided lines of other
nations until they have been withdrawn , or
lu the few cases where they are still main-
tained are subject to serious disadvantages ,
Is u matter of common knowledge Ttio
present situution is such that travelers und
uicrchuiidmo Und Liverpool often a neces-
sary intermediate port betwocu Now York
and some ot the South Amoncan capitals
Tbo fact that some of the delccatos from
South American states to the conference of
American nations now in scsilon at Wash
ington rercued our shores by roverslng that
line of travel , is very conclusive of the need
of such a coufereuco uud very suugustlvo as-
to tbo tlrat nud most necessary stun in tbo
direction of fuller and moro bouellclal inter-
course with nations that are now our neigh

bors , not only upon the lines of latitude , but
upon the lines of established commercial in
tercourse

1 recommend that such appropriations bo
made for ocean mnll service In American
steamships , between our ports nnd those of
Central nnd South America , China , Japnu-
nnd the important islands In both ol tbo
crest oceans , ut will uo liberally romunera-
tlvo for the servleo rendered ; ns vvcllcncour
ago the establishment , nnd in some fair de-
gree

-
equdllzo the chances nf American

steamship lines in the competitions which
they must meet Tlint the American state *
lying south of us will cordially coopol ate In
establishing and maintaining such lines of
steamships to their principal ports I do not
doubt

Wo should also make provision for a naval
ireserve to consist of such merchant ships of
American construction nnd of specified ton
nogo una speed as the owners will consent to-
plnco at the use of the government In case of
need as armed cruisers Eagland has adopt-
ed' this policy and ns n result
can uow upon necessity nt once
plnco upon her naval list some of the fnstcst
steamships In the world A proper super
vision of the construction of such vessels
wbuld make their conversion into effective
snips of war easy 1 nm an ndvociite ot
economy in our national expenditures , but it
is misuse of terms tomnkothls word describe
n policy tlint withholds an expenditure for
the purpose of extending our forolgn com-
merce

¬

, the enlargement and Improvement
ot our merchant marlno , the development of
n suflicieut body of trained American
Rcumcii , the promotion nf rapid
and regular mall communication and
between the ports of other countries nnd our
own nnd the adaptation of largo nnd swift
American merchant steamships to naval uses
In times nru public purposes of tha highest
concern '1 ho largo participation of our pee
pie In the carrying trade , the new and in-

creased markets that will he opened to our
forms and factories , the fuller and better
employment of our mechanics which will ro-
sultfrom

-
it liberal promotion of our foroien

commerce , insure the widest pos'siblo diffu-
sion

¬

of benolU to nil the states und to all
our people Everything Is most uronltunus
for the present Inauguration of a liberal und
progressive policy upou this subject , nud wo
should enter upon it with promptness ' and
decision

The legislation which I hnvo suggested It-

Is sincerely believed will promote the ponca-
nnd nonor of our country uud the prosperity
and security of the people 1 Invoke the
diligent and serious attention of congress to
the consideration of those uud such other
measures ns may bo presented , havlug the
sumo great eud in vlow.Dn.vj.tjiiN

tlAimtsoN
Executive Mnusion , Washington , D. C. ,

Dee 3 , 188-
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ua incurs
Chicago Dae a. 1:15: p. in close

Wheat Firmer ; December , 80c ; January ,

81c : May S4K&
Corn Steady ; December , 31fc ; Mny ,

33Va
Oats Firm ; December , SlWao ; May ,

22c-
Uyo

.
December , 44c.

Barley Nn trading
Prime Timothy J1S0-
FlaxseedCnsh

.
, $ l33t.33V ; May , 140.

Whisky 103.
Pork Stuady January , 9309.32W ;

May, 1370.
Lard Steady : Dccomber , f390 ; January ,

to93.
Short HlbsSanuary , 475.
Flour Steady ; unchanged ; winter wheat ,

*20043. ; spring wheat , 3050190 ;
* rye ,

350iS5 ; buckwheat , 1503200( porewt
Provisions Shoulders , 437J (j4450 ; short

clear , 52573: ; short ribs , Jnnuary ,
473.

Butter Hlghor ; creamery , 19@27e ; dairy ,
153230-

Chceso
.

Quiet ; full cream Cheddars , 0V@
9Hc ; Hats , U@9fa ; Young Americas , 0
@ 10c

Eggs Firm ; fresh , 22@24o.
Hides Steady ; light green salted , Co ;

dry calf , 5Qtio ; deacons , each , 20c.
Tallow Steady ; No 1 solid packed , 4c ;

No 2 , 3 "@ } { ; cake , 44c-
Heceipts

.
. SUlpmts

Flour inU03 20000
Wheat 103000 35000
Corn 200000 337000
Oats 178000 104000

New Yorlc , Doc 3. Wheat Receipts ,
53000 ; exports , 95000 ; spotdull butllrmNo;
2 red , 84g3oo( in elevator ; SO QW o
afloat ; SSJjtsSiJfo f. o. b ; ungrauod rod ,
78@Sty8c ; options fairly active nnd Ja@lc
higher uud strong ; December , 8lsS45c.

Corn Uecolpts , 190J0 : exports , 145000 ;
spot stronger ; No 2 , 4'3@l2' u in elevator ;

43@l3o afloat ; ungraded mixed , 39J @
43f c ; options moderately actlvo and llrm

Oats Uecoipts , 93000 ; oxpirts , 2 000 ;

spot fairly active and weaker ; futures ilrmer
und moderately actlvo ; December and May ,
SSi c ; spot No 3 white , 30@30fc; ; mixed
western , 27S2Jj4c.(

Coffee Options opened barely steady and
closed ll@20( points down Sales , 27750 bags ;
December , $ ir .00@15S0 ; May , 15S01.VJ0 ;
spot Hio , dull und lower ; fair curgoes ,
1987 .

Sugar Raw , llrm ; refined , quiet and Arm
Petroleum Steady and quiet ; United

closed ntSl03 for January ,
Eggs Quiotnnd llrm ; western , 23c.
Pork Firm nt $ U0Jll5O.
Lurd Quiet and firmer ; western steam ,

030.
llutter Firm ; creamery , Vifpfli c.
Cheese Qulot and steady ; western , 7K

@ 10c. '
bt Ijouitf , Dee 3. Wheat Higher ;

cash , 78go ; May, 84Vc
Corn Higher : cash 27Jfot May , 30@3OJ e.
Oats Finn ; casli , 20c : May, 22c.
Pork Quiet at 1 ( 00 & 1025.
Lard Dull at 570.
Whisky Steady ut 103.
llutter Firm and higher ; creamery , 22JJ

21e.
Kansas City , Dee 3. Wheat Steady ;

No 3 hard , cash , 0c, ; December , Orlffo
bid , fifya asked ; No 3 hard , cish , 57ie ;
No S reu , cash , OJJfo asked

Corn Stoudy ; No 2 , cosh , 2lo bid ; Do-
ccmber

-
, 24c askedi May, 25Ke ; Noi 3 , cash ,

23;<c.
Oats No 2 , cash , 10c.
aillwiiukoc Dee 3. Wheat Firm ;

cash , 72Jfe ; May , 78J o.
Corn Steady ; No 3 29c ,
Oats Steady ; No 3 white , 32tfc
Hye Firmer ; No , 44 ! c.
llarloy Quiet ; No 2 , 4s ; c.
Provisions Steady ; pork , * 930.
Mliiiienpiiln , Dee 3 , Sample wheat .

Actlvo ; reeolpls , 3S1 cars ; shipments 85
cars Closing : No 1 hard , December , SKc I
May , 84ic ; ou track , 79o ; No 1 northern ,

December , 5iaMay , 82? fe ; on truck
77J4@7So ; No 2 northern , December , 73o |;
May , 70o ; on track , 73@75o. .

Ciuotiinnii , Dec 3. Wheat Firm ana
Iquiet ; No 2 red , 75c.

Corn Firm ; No , 3 mixed , 89e.
Oats Firm : No 2 , mixed , Sitfc
Whisky Firm at 102-
lilveriniiil

.

, Dee 3. Wheat Firm ;

demand fair ; holders offer moderately ; Cali-
fornia

•

No 1. Tsip7s( ! 4Jid ; red , western
spring , 7s 2d@7s 3d ; red western wiutor , Us
0J @Us lOJ d.

Corn Firm ; demand fair ; new mixed
ivestoru , 4s 2d per cental

111 V15 AlUUIC-

UhloAsto , Dee 3 , The Drovers Journal I
reports as follows :

Cattle Heceipts , 118500 ; generally un-
changed

i.
; beeves , 17044515 ; steers , 275 ®

400 : Blockers and feeders , 105g3 00 ; Texas
cattle , 1400209 : wintered Texnns , $ .' .55@
300-

liogs
.

Heceipts , 31000 ; market activei ,
steady ; mixed , t350rS370 ; heavy , 345 ij
370 ; light , 345 370 ;

KiShocp Houoipts , 8000 ; market actlvo and
llrm ; natives , 350 525 ; westerns $ j.75@
510 : corn fed Tcxaiis , $ l40ijl60j( lambs ,
5003080-

Naloual
( .

Stock Yard * , II an St
LnuiH , Dee 3. Cattle Uecolpts , 3000 ;
shipments , 203 ; market steady nnd active ;

;
native steers , 20uiJJ; ; stockers und feed-
ers

!
, 1803.20 ; range steers , $ i00i310.(

iiogs Kuceipts , 70J0 ; shipments , none ;
market a shade lower ; packing , 350i300 ;
light , 1310CHJ5-

5KuuuaiOUy
.

, Daij 3. Cattle Rooslpts ,
9000 ; shipiueuts , 2000 ; inuruet weak nud
lower ; natives , 325 g3r5 ; stoekers uud
fcodcrB , $J15j.l0 ; Texnns $ I75JS0.Hogs Hecelpt * . llOOJ ; siiipmonis , none ;
market strong ; light , 352air37K! ; heavy
and mixed , 3 63> ,' @ 3 55.

Sheep Uecolpts , 1000 ; market steady to-
10c lower ; good to choice muttons , 3S0M
500 ; stackers uud feeders , 3455400.

Sioux City , Dec 3. Cattle Kocoipts
800 ; market steady ; Blockers , ? l602.55 '

;
;

feeders , $ i25 ; 300.
HogsUoceipts , 8300, ; market steady ;light , 333i340( ; heavy , 330 340 ; mixed ,

335ffi337 .

TUEI SPECULATIVE MARKETS

"

Whont Strong and Hlshor in nil the
Prlnolpnl Murkota

CORN SHOWtD SOME FlRMNtSS.l

The Slontlily Stock Stutniurnt Weak
enoil tlio PrivlHloa Maikot IIiih-

Iiicr
-

* In Oat lie Slow tlio Hop ;

Market Active

CHipAOO priODUOK MAUILI3T9.

CmcAoo , Dee 3ISpo6lal Toloijratn Io
Tint HeeJ Wheat was strong ntul goner0
ally higher today at all the principal markets
of the world Cables were strong , Chicago
and Now York scored nn improvement In
prices and minor markets follotvod Buit nat
urally The change m tone of news from the
northwest , the probability of which was
mentioned in this column the closing dnys of
Ilast week , is nlrcndy nistlnctly noticeable
It Is turning bullish Dunham's correspond
en t wires that nn account of stocks In couu-
try elevators show a total of 10000000 bush
els , or no Incrouso during November ,
whereas 14000030 bushels bad been
iconfidently predicted C. N. Wheeler , a
Minneapolis grain dealer presents the fol-

lowing
-

llgtircs , basing bis calculation on the
'crop ot 95000000 bushels Allowing
200000X1 bushels for bread and seed the
farmer has loft 75 per cent of the crop , of
which ttio receipts nt Minneapolis and Du-
luth amount to 35030000 bushels ; nbsorbed
for account of country mills nnd for direct
shipment , l00j00) bushels ; stocks in couti-
try elevators , 13000000 bushels ; in transit ,

2000000 busncls ; total , 05000000 bushels ,
leaviug for the farmers to market , 15000000
bushels In considering these figures It must
bo remembered that Pillsbury and other
good authorities insist that the
crop ot the two Dakotas and Minna1
sola was 80000000 to WOOOOOO bushels
instead of 95000000 , as the editor of the Mar
Itet Record estimates In any event , the
markets of the northwest , which held steady
during the big rush , are now decidedly firm
T ho inovomont In the northwest Is oxpsrionc-
ing

-
a sudden and preclpitilious bhrlnkngc ,

Tbo most notahlo bearish statistical Item
was an incrouso of PS4000 bushels in the
amount on pussugo , whereas for the corres-
ponding week lastyenr there was a decrease
of 720000 bushels The local sentiment was
decidedly bullish , nnd tbo conditions today
favored that side The market opened
strong , with 7970 quoted for December , 80J <o
for January and 81)) c for May Decem-
ber promptly went to 79Xo. and May
to 84 0i84 e. December worked back to
70 o and May to 84 ? @SlUc. An udvuuco
to 79 c for December uud SlJifri Jfc fol-
lowed

-
nud a second reaction to 79u and

S4i384' c. From about 11 oclock on to
the close the market was very strong , with a
generally advancing ten 'uency December
worked uptoSOonnd closed there , January
resting ut 81c. May advanced to S5o und
closed ut SlJiJe The net gain for day was
Ji'@ a -' The feeling ot the last was bullish
to nu unusual degree New Yorlc reported
17 boat loads taken for export

The corn market showed considerable
firmness and was quito active at the opening ,
Thn continued mildness of the weather and
tlio strength of eastern ancl foreign mariteta
wcro responsible In some measure for the
improved tone This inddced some covering
of December and Jnnuary1 shorts , and their
cxainplo wasfollowcd by some of the moro
timid shorts in May, which went up to 33 foAt the price named there were plenty of
sellers , however , nnd reacted to about the
opening price , and the closing figure was
33jyc , or nn Improvement of about }a on
yesterdays prices December advanced i @
jaC' and January about thesutno

Oats were devoid of' any special feature ,
rullug active within nllo ' range The re-
ceipts

¬
were loss than expected , but the out-

ward
¬

uiovetneut continued small , with only
31212 bushels reported as withdrawn from
store A good demand existed for May , but
any advance was prevoiitod by free selliug-
on the part of a well known operator , who
parted with about 800000 bushels at 22 c,
the month also selling u shade below that
December was nlso in fnir request aad No
2 to go to store dull and stonily at 20c. No
2 white oats sold at 21 e for Dccomoer and34o for Muy-

.Provisions
.
showed considerable strength

The monthly stock statement , which was in
some respects larger than oxuected , wcalc-
cued trade at the opening but the depression
witnessed was only temporury It brought
to the front a good line of buyers , nnd as
offerings were small the market quickly re
covered The undertone prevailing was un-
questionably a strong ono though the days
business was somewhat curtailed Outsiders
continuo quito sparing with their speculative
orders Cash buyers tool; little more prop-
erty

-

than on yoBtorday yet their operations
were smaller ttiun might bo expected at this
season For Iminediato shipment 10lbgreen
hams sold nt 715 , New York green
shoulders nt 350 und lurd at 590. Sixteen
pound green hums for December delivery
brought 7.12Jf "15 and for January de-
livery

-

725. Future trading was confined
mainly to January and May For the first
named month pork ranged at 133J) 9I3K:

lard at58ij f@5.90 ; nnd short ribs ui472j
@ 175. Short ribs and lard for Junuurv
closed nt tlio days best prices and pork at
03U9I2K.! For May pork rested at 970 ,
lurd ut $ ii07K 3G 10 , nud short nbs nt 195
l.97J f. The closings for December stood
ut $ ?90 for pork , 590 for lard and S177K
for short ribs Compared with yesterdays
future pork closed ut 2J.f@7 > e, future lard
2> Jo and January short ribs 2V o higher

CHICAGO idVr jIOOIC.-

Cnioiao

.

, Doe 3. [Special Telegram to
The Uee1 Catiie Only n few Texans i

wcro among the receipts and no westerns
Uuslnoss was slow in all classes except for
the host , such selling steady ut strong prices ,
and everything else in the native steer line'

going , but at decidedly unsatisfactory prices
In fact , some salesmen wore disposed to
quote values rather easier ou everything ex-
cept

-
pnmo shipping nnd export steers Na-

tlvo
-

butchers stock , especially good cows
was not as ptontlfut as yesterday , but
for all that such sold rather slow at
former prices , poor and common , oldl
lean bulls and old rough stock generally
makiug about the same price us for a mouthpast Slow trade mid extremely low prices
were the reports fromstacker and feedertrude Choice to oxtrui beeves , 475S575 ;
motiium good steers , 1350 to 1500 lbs , .
*3904.u> 1201 to 13oilbs.( ) , $ J40f 400 !
950 to 1200 lbs , 275il330. Stoukcr's undI
feeders slow ut $ll5oo.i! ) Cows , bulls and
mixed easy at $ I00if; y ) ; bulk , $ lS5i2J0.( !

Texas cattle sold at 1494225 for cows undI

SJI02.9a for steers Wintered Texans ,
2553.9X

Hods Business was ucUvo with a deellno
of about 5o ull aroundjtho, great bulk ofmixed packers and heavy, selling within arange of $lllll3.5( () , and po closed A fewlots of psimo siilppmtiud butehors' weighthogs sold at SJ70. Llglitsorta sold largely

}

ut 305 , und a fowutlj0.(

iiAN aiii'
T.

New Yohk , Djc 3Sp3jial| Telegram to
The Hee | STocKaTho transactions off
yesterday worked wonders in changing the
sontiiiieut of stock operators Tbo oxpres
uions at the resorts last * night forosbadowed-
a buoyant opening this morning One very
Important fact has beeu settled in the minds
ofthotradothatMr Hould had u hand in,

the turn yestordoy und will no doubt bo
glvon a htiirty Biipport His actlvo pur-
chases of MissouriPaclflo; were from OU to 07-
nt a critical hour yesterday , The fraction
was considered quite natural after ttio sharp
declines Chicago Oas has lUfrlcnds , who
bellovo that the stock will bo moro sought
for than beloro alter the reorgan ¬
ization , and they predict 75 for it
three months hence Chicago continues
bearish on the Orangors The market
started today with London taking Union Pa
clfio , Lake Shore , Heading and St Xaul'
There was lets nervousness and less activity

f

than on Monday , but a number of leading
stocks wore in oxcollcnt demand , Among
th m St Paul , New England , Heading ,

Missouri Pacific , Lackawanna , Loulsvillo h
Nashville , Union Pacific , Chicago ( las and
Sucnr Helluories were prominent , The torn
per of tbo market was also in mnrkod con
trust to that of vcstcrdity , the opening bolng
decidedly strong ntndvuuccsoverlasttiighl's
prices of ( to ti per cent goncrally , whllo
Tennessee Coal was up 1 ucr cent and
Sugar 1J . These lleures had been settled ,

however , nnd a general reaction tooK place ,

whloli lu a few Instances brooght the quota5
tions below those of lust evening The most
notnblo declines wore > ( In Now luglnud , )
in Chlcngo Gas , 1 In Cotton Oil and 2'' tier
cent in Sugar There was n rally from this
depression and Tennessee Coal rose I per
cent , and Atchison and Denver , Texas &
Fort Worth fractional amounts over the

prlcos Mlssurl Pacific , Louisville
ffc Nashville and Union Pacific were also
conspicuously strong The upward movog
ment came to n halt , however , toward the
end of the hour , but no material reaction
tooic place During the hour to noon still
further gains wore made Louisville went
to S5JsNov Kngland to 44KPncltic Mall to 315 ,

Atchison to3IK , Kock Island to 03 , St Paul
tto (l" ){; Sugar moved up to flO1 and Chicago
Ons rocovorcd from S JX to H9' . tlio closing
jprlco yesterday The raiding of I.acka-
wanna

-
and tlio further raiding of Gas trusts

formed the feature of the afternoon market
)in stocks St Paul was remarkably firm on
rumors of nu excellent report soon to como
On the whole , railroad stocks held uu well
and closed at fair pains over last night
Money loaned at 10 pel cent , but principally
at 0 to 8 per cent The total sales were
j 10000 shares

The following were the closing quotations ;
iII 84s regulir M Northern 1aclflJ. . 1IK
JUS Is coupons . . li7 doprot rred " 4-
lt84tl9rBa . . ' . * M. W 10IJ4
If 84 ! is coupons . 10HJ do prerorreil H-
OIacldtiliorJI } . . 115 NVContra ! llMi
Central IAcias :ii l . OVK KiOlilcagodrAltun . 130 ItocxIslRUd ttTii
(Chicago , llurllngton CMtStl . . !

iQnlnnv ItO1 * uopreferred H2JDIVW K17 StlaultOmahs . :K5'
UllnolsCautral II71J dopreferrou V7i!

11JW. , Ui IMIon l' iclllc 7 ?
Kansns Texis . . . 91 , WSt h. i l&UjtakoSlioro Willi doproforrdd . . . .. tWi
jMlchlgnu Central . W Western Union . . fSi?

MissouriIaclllc . . ff! ',
MoNsr Easier ; 3@7 per cent ; last loan ,

3 per cent
PniMB' Mkhcantiie Pateii SJ fjji } ; per

cent
Stehmno Exouisoe Quiotnnd barely

steady ; sixtyday bills , 4S0 ; demand , S4S4X.

OMAHA lilVK ruOIC

Cnttlo
Tuesday , Dec 3.

Today's cattle market wuc far from satis-
factory to the selling interest The receipts
wcro heavy and the buyers had a splendid
opportunity to bear the market and they
wcro not at ull backward about making good
use of the eh a u co offered Out of nil the
cattle here , there wcro a few desirable
beeves , but the general run was obout llko
that of last week The market was a dlQIt
cult one to report The buyers themselves
admitted that they were bidding lOo lower ,
and in soma instances salesmen , who had
something that took the buyers lancy , were
plucing the decline nt that figure The buy-
ers

-
, however , did not appear to bo at all

ufruiil of getting thelrblds too low, espccinlly
on anything that was not particularly de-
sirable , anil salesmen were claiming thut
their bids in inauy cases were any whore from
10t 25a lower It must bo borne in mind by
shippers that the decline is the heaviest on
the ordinnry grades of cattle whllo the best
cattle did not suffer so much There was a
demand for good fcoders , but not many cat-
tle of that description There wore , how-
ever , n good mnny feeders In the yards , but
they were not the right kind , being mostly
small native and northern uuttlo A right
desirable bunch of feeders would probibly
have brought steady prices , but the supply
of tbo moro ordinary grades was so largo
that dealers wore inclined to accept lower
prices in order to close out their holdings
The supply of cow stuff was largo and the
market suffered about tlio same dccliuo as
beef cattle

Houx
The hog market could safely be quoted 5o

lower , although the average was not that
much lower The movement was slow , for
although eastern advices were lower and the
receipts were heavy , salesmen wore not
prepared to make the concession After
drngging through a good share of tha morn-
ing, 350 became tbo popular bid of the
buyers nnd at that price the hogs moved
quito treely Before midday the yards were
pretty well cleared , the bulk of the sales
being at 350.

Sheep
There wore a few good Bheop hero which

sold at steady prices A few lambs sold us
high as 175.

Heceipts
Cattle 2400
Hogs 0300
Sheep 29-

1Prevnlllnz Prices
The following is a tabloot prices paid in

this market for the grades of stock men-
tioned :

Prime steers , 1300 to 1000 Ih3f400 @ 1153
GoodBtcers , 1250 to 1450 lhs . . 300 0100
Good steers , 1050 to 1300 lbs . . 325 OtUMO
Common 1000 to 1150 lb steers 300 33 25
Western steers 240 0130
Coninion cnuners 100 M150
Ordinary to fair cows 150 (iol 80
Fair to good cows 180 (200
Good to choice cows 200 (ro250-
Choieo to fancy cornfed cows 250 l.00Fair to good bulls 150 (#200
Light stockers and reedors . . . 200 (fiiao
Feeders , 050 to 1100 lbs 220 (its 00
Fair to choice light hogs . . . . . 350 ( 355
Fair to choice heavy hogs 315 ( 355
Fuir to choice mixed hogs 345 J355
Common to rough hogs 325 ( 340-

ItonrosuiracivB a ilai
BTIXKS

15 1030 52 90 20 1200 3 45
18 1333 3 00 18 , 1159 8 50
15 1074 3 10 10 1200 3 00
22 1010 3 10 17 1378 3 75' 19 1055 3 25 21 1337 3 80
40 1254 3 35 13 1391 3 SO
17 1109 3 35 18 1S01 8 t0
18 1171 3 37>f 4 135) 3 90

3 1110 3 40 18 13S0 3 90
1313 3 40 35 1279 115

20 1107 310 23 12SS 4 15
17 llt 9 3 45

cows ,

3 901 140 2 1125 2 00
21 fc9J 140 7 9Jt 2 00
21 1033 I tfcjljf 21 1005 2 00

1 1150 1 C5 17 1103 2 10
11 1091 170 H5S 2 15
22 ll45 180 19 1150 2 80
20 1917 181 . , 810 3 35
21 1091 1 87f' 11 1105 2 35
25 930 190 7 1003 2 40
0 SSS 100 3 1320 2 75
3 1175 100 1 1410 oil
4 1017 190 4 1189 3 85
1 1150 1 90 1550 U 10)

IlUIt9. •
1 1410 133 1 1100 3 00
1 1110 05 1 1000 3 0J
i , 1800 i on

. rCEUEUS
4 703 240 30 833 2 40

83 009 3 40 25 904 2 45
CANNIIUS

5 OJi 115 4 095 125
STOCKKI13.

11 699 2 40 40 823 2 40
OAMK* .

1 130 4 CO

ItCItEltS-
II

.

835 2 40-
WH3 rUUX CATTLE

Owner nnd No Av Pr
Hysiium

10) canners 901 1 CO

Standard Cattle Co
45 caws , corn fed 1031, 3 30

Henry JCoehler
7dsteori 1001 2 75
40etocr8 , corn fed , 907 3 85

110G9.

15114 M 00 03298 120 3 60
65125 50 8 10 69330 lljlj 3 60
84138 120 8 15 032s0 160 8 50
90 . . 131 60 8 33 " 07. , . 271 200 8 60

12t29rt: 40 3 37K . . . 259 80 3 Ml

70. . . 251 300 3 45 fif . . !Krt 100 3 W
70! . S3S SO 3 45 11759 * 210 3 61))

07. , V1 fiPO 3 45 M. . . . : 200 8 60
01 . 200 USO 3 45 VI319 3 50
iv . . . IW 340 3 15 til . 34 60 3 50-

V . . 22S 3st 3 47'' , 71. . . . '.' W IM ) II 60
471110 13J 3 47'' ,' IB859 120 3 60

f58! ! 803 47' 03. . 290 1011 160)
J02203 100 3 47'' ,' 02833 820 8 60
41 . . 108 320 3 47U 74. . . 845 200 8 60
74. 804 320 3 47k PH . . 303 ll'O II 60
JG2S7U} 180 3 47' ; M330 3 V ) 3 6-
0raC50 180 3 4K 75 . 817 80 SNI
71839 2W l ;< 74813 11)) II 60
{078M WO 3 lii IHI877 150( 3 60

. . . . 8S0 3 60 49418 3003 60
C98JI IK ) 3 50 (182W 210 3MH-
I.(

[J . . 311 180 8 50 57310 3 50
07895 210 I 50 51. . . 291 120 3 60
40341 - 3 60 (H21S 48)) 8 60
no885 2 < ll 3 60. 3f35 120 8 60
III..3 $ ) Hi ) 3 50 73277 200 3 60-

B8 . . . : 4, 2t0 3 60 553V3 80 3 50
2282 ) 8M M401 40 8 65
1. . . 321 180 3 50 59833 3 65
0SD0 bO 8 60 220225 40 3 55-

1KIS .

) . . . . 127 120 3 10

sitrBt .
No Av Price
53 lambs , ntitlvo 89 4 75-

IS wethers , nntlvo 123 4 25

Disposition of Cattle
Showing the number of head of cattle pur-

chased on this market by the leading
ibuyers :

George H. Hammond fc Co 181
Swift & Co 54-
1iiio ArinourCudahv Packing Co . 273-
Oninhn; Packing company 22-

Nels Morris 28
Feeders und shippers 25-

7DlHtioittloii ol' Hoc
Showing the number ot hogi purcliasod uu

this murket by the loading buyers :

George H. Ifimmoud & Company 451
Swift & Company 74-
0ArmourCudiihy Packing company 8ti3)
{Omaha Packing company 1740-

A Yi nis Itepirr
Showing tlio ofllolal receipts and shipments

of live stock during tlio year ending No-
vember

¬
30 , 1S > 9 , and tlio number of head

consumed nt South Omaha :

liiicriiTa
§ s Z

? S ? 5 ?
°
.

IIAIIUO M3. p.git Si"
p1g3 gg

' '

C , M. V8t. V. lly . . . 16f2J V37H T-

USt
.

. 1. . Ky 7, 'lV 8IW1 13.' 31
Mo Vac Ily WIVil 4TIWI 2170 Iin
IM' . lly 15318 2V4J l0IKl3l-CfcN, . Wlty 1431 4VU ) 13 1-
0ihtM . lty U7N17 a4in avm loa
C„ II.Q. . lly lllOil KfM C7tl H

ju„ it i. p. tty nfii tnsre 4ti 4

CStl .M AO lly . . . 4S143 501 'iv ltt0 27
l13 . 4: JI V. Ky "VS l SVVJt S U' , :l'j' ( 118
jDriven In 4at llSJtl l.JIl 208

Oramltotal 4073l6ia36Bll' | lOJ3 76I5!

DlSlOSITIO-

Kag

.

a| b | | = =

itAirnotus g
'

g. sV l2
P- P FFg

tc , Mst i . lty mivt :u. vi n4si itn-
o.

:

j . 4c St I. . lly afiK fuii 44S 4U4

iMissouri lncltlc 02B IVW 87S iOI
Union Pacific aui) lyjid 20141 MO
, ;. N . vr wTiii istst ioftoiiir i

ll.AM IiWT M3I laiO 1SS
. , 11. 4c ( J fl777 tlMOl 47C15 HI

( ' .11141 l- ,: til HWI lstlT3ortCSt P. . Jl 4:0 54H 2 , J7 HI
1M3MV flBJ . . . . 301 21

Total shipments
,Consumed in SOmuha 2157i lWWS 88II KM-

IC rand total ifiT w 12J7J3o | lo' 'O il 175-

7Iivo Stouk ' oos
John Lomko of MlllnrJ was in with hogs
L. C. Todd of Sheldon was in with oittlo

, 1. P. Higgins brought cattle lu from Lin ¬

.
coln.J.

Bailer of Moorehoad , la , , marketed
cows

E. S. Seasoning had cows nnd hogs in from
Craie.-

II.
.

. Halch , of Friend , marketed hogs nud
cattle *

Charles Moon was in from Sutton with
cattle

G. W. Wynnt marketed cattle from Silver
City Ia „

William Lamb marketed cows from Moore ¬

head , la.-

II.

.

. Koblor ran nine cars of cattle in from
Pueblo , Col.-

V.

.

. H. Krrctt brought hogs nnd sheep in
from Harlan.-

W.

.

. 1. Perry marketed tbrco loads of cattle
from Wayne

F. Zluunerer came down from Broken
Bow with cattle

H. J. Bond came up from Washington ,
Kan , with catt-

le.SHROEDER

.

& DEAN
,

GRAIN ,

Provisions i Stocks
Basement First National Bank

305 Sou Mi llitli Hired , - Oimiliu ;

OllllMOTDMS .

Boots and ShoosI-
ClHKliXDALLTJOXJiS

-.

A CO ,
Successors to Itcoit , Joiich & Co

Wholesale Manufacturers ofBJotsSiioes-
A onti for llntion llubjor Mioc (' ) , llirHW and 1101

Harney blrcet , Oiuubu , NeLuusuu

Broworo-
.srdnz

.
'a ilmi ,

Laser Beer Brewers
ltnt North Kltibtecnti ' direct , Oniana , Nebrnks

Corn log r "
EAOLE CrlilNWE WOHICS ,

Maniifactnrers ofGalyanizetllroii Cornice
UluJonrnpi nnd metalIo HUyllnbta Jobn Kpcnttcr ,

proiriolur| 1IW awi luboutli Itltn tlrcot

steam Fitting , Pumps , Etc
CLAluFk KAU UKlVIXa CO ,

Pumps , Pipes and Engines . .
Steam waor rallwur suit nilnlnv mi i IIC9 , etc

Vilvaitaa Wl tariiam ttrojt , Onmlia.-

U.

.

. S. WIND ESQIKE A PUMP CO ,

Steam and Waler Suupltes.-

llatltear
.

nlul mills , m nnd Oil Jonci it.Oniabik-
.a

.
, V, Itois Ailing iUniuer-

.ItnOWKVLlj
.

A CO ,

Engines Boilers and General Macliinery ,

Bbootlron work , • team pumps saw mills UlJUli-
Leavenworth

i

alracl , Oinalu

_ __J [ron Works
PAXTOS A VIEHLIXa UlOX WOIUx S ,

Wronglit and Cast Iron Bnilding WortK-
uyltitislrnst work , general fouiilrr , maebmc and,

blacksuillU work , ( iniro anil woik * . I) , 1'. Itr
and lltb sltatt , Oiualia

OMAHA IKi7lB TTfOY WOHKS ,

Maiinfaclurcrs of Wire and Iron Railiugs
Desk rails , window uuanls ttorur stunils , wlru suns

etc lil Korlb lClb alrcel , Omab-

a01f

.

' -
SAFE a jUOX WOHKS ,

Mifrs' of Fire and Burglar Prtof Safes
Vanlli , jail work , lion khutlcrs aid Im escauit8. Andmen , luupr Cur , lltb and Jakson Ms

Sash Doora , EtOj
'm. aYwsuho w A CO ,

• Wbolesalo luauufaclurorsof

SaD
,

Doors , Bliuds and Mouldings ,

Oramb onioo , lilb and l ard alreela , Omaba , Neb
'SOtJTHOMAHaT

* UNJOX STOCK YAHD CO ,

Of Soutb Onialia, Limited ,

HHj JOBBERS'
DIRECTORY |

_ AgrlotiUurnl Implomonta M-

LlXlXaEHA MmVAIPCO , II-
AgriculllI

' Implements
,

Wagons , Carriage ! I
llncalosetc wliolcalp Oniatia , Npbra k . 1

MOLtXEI , MIllWnXAXlolWAlW CO II-
MnnufarturcrnandJoliborsIn n

Wagons
, Buggies

,
Rftej , Plows , Etc

Cur Wh and l' cltlp > tipts , Omaba '
•

ArtlBta' Mnlorlnlo
A. lWSPhCJr , ' '

Artists' Materials
, Pianos and Organs ,

1113 lou3): ) mrtn tOmaha , Nebraska
:

Oopta nnd Shooa . '

11 . iM01tSE A CO ,

Jobbers of Boots and Sboc ! , :

101 Hit lliU IKiuta < s'Not , Onnia Stanufactorr .
SuniiinTHrwt lioiUn':
pea , Coke , Etc *

JAMES llf. THATcllMibOAI CO ,

]Miners and Shippers of Coal and Coke

. UiOM at U. s. Xatlonil Hank lliilMIng , Omaha
OMAHA COAL , COKE A LIME CO ,

Jobbers of Hard and M Coal
,

ff-
au Soulh IMIi slrcct , Omaha Xcbrask-

n.XEIIHASKA
.

PUEL cb ,

Sbippcrs of Coal and Coke

ill South lifi alrcet , Omilia , Nebraska
:

Cqinmlsaion ontl StoroRO-
.ItiDOELL

.

A HIUPKLlY
Storage and Mstion Merchants

PpeclallluH ltuitr , r ja , rliGo ? poultry , nam * . t
tlHlluitadslivitUmiliaNeb ;

:

w _ , ' ClRart
vea x, AiiMsritoxa a55. , ;>

Wholesale Cigars , t:

,U* North Cth StreetOtuahn , Neb • Hrllo" 113-

3H

. <
'

yJ 9 _2rul N tlona 1

Si e. smith a co ,

Dry Goods
, Furnishing Good ? and Notions j

IHBand 1101 Duiinlas , cur , litis slrtft , Oiuab a , Neb i-

KiuTCTnicKlaJcTi:
' Ibli r Ijoods co , II-
I
;
I mporlers & Jobbers in Dry Good * , Notions J
GontsFurnishing ( loots Comr lltb ana Uiraoy
, streets Om lha , NLbrnsia f

Furnllura | .
'

VEWEY AyrOXE | '

Wholesale Dealers m Fnrnitnre, rF-

arnatn strict , Omaha , Nebrasca p

C1IAHLES SIIlVElllCK , |
Furniture

Oaiolia , Nuluaika I

Crocorjoo _„ _____ I-

McCaMliIlA bvA CO , | .

Wholesale Grocers , f
:

ISth and Tcarcnwcrtb fetvuts , Omnbi , Nebraska |
j Hardware" _ _ 1-

W. . J. iittOATOJI, H

Heayy Hardware , Iron and Steel. I
Springs , wagon stock Iririwuri Inmbjr , etc 12 t.

1211 lluruuy struut , Omaba li-

UlMEllAUOHA TAYLOR , |
Builders' Hardware and ScaleRepair Shop
Meckanlcs Tools nnd llurnlo Sen If s. H03 louela-

strcot , Omaba , Nib ,

LumJbor , jiEto. .
*

I

JOHXA WAKEFIELD ,

Wholesale Lumber , Etc , ;
Imported and American Portland Cement Stat*anvnt for UllMraiikon lly Irnutlo Cement '

ami gull O ) Wblto Lima

CIIAS H. LEE ,

Dealer in Harflwocfl Lumber :

Wood carpels and pnrquottloarhnr Sill nu Uiujlas
streets , Omaba , Nebraska ,

omaiia LViiHEii cbT

All Kinds of Building Material at Wholesale ;

18th street and Union lttdflj track , OmaUi

LOUIS HIIADFOIID ,

Dealer in Lumber , Lath , Lime , Sash !

Doors , etc YnrJs Corner * th anJ Douiai ODtlC *
ConuT 10tU anil DJiinto-
s.WtED.

.

. W. QItAY
Lmnlier , Lime

, Cement
,

Etc , Etc
Corner ftli nnd Douitlas slrcc t , Omaba ,

O. X. D1ETZ , I
Dealer in All Kinds of Lumber ,

13th and California sheets , Oiualia , Nebraska ,

. OHEllFELDElt A CO . 1

Importers & Jobbers in Millinery & Notions iW-

iiil0and2liSjutli lllli htrect 1-

Hotloris. . . 1-

j.. t. nomxsox xoriox co ,
' I

Wholesale Nolions and Furnishing Goods -

1124 ltarner street , Omaha

Oils |' 'CONSOLIDATED TAXK LINE CO ,

Wholesale Refined and Lubricating Oils
Axle Gr asc , etc Omaba A. II lllshop Manager

'
Paper _„

CAHPEN1EH PAPElico , ,

Wliolcsale Pacer Dealers
Carry a nice stock of prnlnff , winpplntf nnd trrltlna-

pspcr. . Special attention litven to curd paper

A. LYDEANE A CO .
General Airents for

Halls' Safes ,
831 anil 831 South 10th Bt . Omnlis

3 t
Toys , Eto.-

II.

.

. IIAHVYA CO ,
Jobbers of

Toys , Dolls
, Albums , Fancy GooJs ,

House lurnlsbliiii Coeds Cbllitren's Carrluues ! :(•
I ainaui slrilOmahaNeb J

CHICAGO SHORT
TUB

LINE IO-

F
;

TDK H
Chicago , Milwaukee

_
& St Paul Ry'

'

. I
The Ilcst Jtouto from Onmlia and Couucll Sl-

lluffs ( o

THE EAST =- 1
TWO 111AIN8 DAILY BBTWGKN OMAIIJI M

AND COUMJIlj IHUlia m
Clilrngo , AND MihTftubce
St Inul , Mliiiicapolla , Cedar Ituplds , '

Rock Island , Frecport, ltotkford , W
Clinton , Dubuque , Davenport , B
Elgin , Madlsun , Jancsrllle , , fll-
leldlt , Winona , La Crosse , IS
And oil other Importsnl points East , Nortbtast ana Mflbouibuasl . Ilflrorthrough Ileitis call on Ibe llikelaiiesit atlCO ] ISfarnaui street , lu Iisrker uivek , or at Union tacin * llflfu-

ilnian Hlaepers and the finest Dlnlnir Cars In lb ' Iflworld are run on tUe loalu line ot tbo Chicago , Milwaukee fc St Ifcul Hallway , and eteiy attention If sfMliald io fasicDiiers i j courtuous emolojas of tb < 1Heorapany §
11. Mil IKIltJeiursl Manojsr !j. KTLCKiii Assistant Ueneral Manager !
A. V, It CAlllKMmi , Ueueial lass n er anst

Ticket Aveat
UKO K. lieAKrOHO Asslstaal General 1aJscueJ * WM
rJCiaUKa a rateat rlutial al . IV


